The R J Stanley Scholarship is offered in recognition of Mr R J Stanley who was a long-serving member of the St Peter’s College staff from 1960-1992. During this time, he was Deputy Headmaster from 1984 to his retirement in 1992.
Application for a St Peter’s College
R J Stanley Scholarship for Boarding from
Year 10, 2016.

Background
The R J Stanley Scholarship is offered in recognition
of Mr R J Stanley who was a long-serving member of
the St Peter’s College staff from 1960-1992. During
this time, he was Deputy Headmaster from 1984 to
The Scholarship was first awarded in 2006 for 2007.
The Scholarship is offered to a Year 10 Boarder, with
a remission of 100% Boarding fees for a duration of
3 years.

Selection Criteria
• The successful recipient will possess strong
  leadership qualities, conducting themselves
  at all times in a manner presenting a positive
  role model to others and as an outstanding
  ambassador for the school, their family,
  community and scholarship they represent.
• Show academic ability and a proficiency
  in sport.
• Parents/Guardians must show a need for
  financial assistance to attend St Peter’s College.

Obligations
Students are expected to adhere to the St Peter’s
College Expectation Codes for the Senior School.
Playing sport for the School is compulsory for all
students in the Senior School at St Peter’s College.

Instructions
Please complete the details below and ensure
this page forms the front page of the application
package for a scholarship at St Peter’s College.
Please refer to the check list to ensure you have
attached everything the School requires to be able
to consider the student for this potential opportunity.

Please address your application to:
The Admissions Coordinator, St Peter’s College,
St Peter’s, SA 5069 and submit no later than
Friday 6 February 2015.

Student’s name

Student’s date of birth

Student’s current school

Student’s current year level

Student’s areas of excellence

Student’s address

Father’s/Guardian’s name

Father’s/Guardian’s occupation
Please complete the following checklist.
Every box must be ticked and every document requested supplied for the student to be considered for a scholarship.

☐ A covering letter written by the student, detailing their reasons for applying for the R J Stanley Scholarship.

A covering letter from the student’s Parents/Guardians, detailing their reasons for seeking the R J Stanley Scholarship for entrance to St Peter’s College.

☐ A recent photo of the student.

☐ A copy of the student’s most recent school report.

☐ Copies of the student’s last two NAPLAN Results (if available).

☐ At least one letter of reference with daytime telephone contact commenting on the student’s personal attributes and character (ideally provided by a teacher or someone who is unrelated to the student and has known the student over many years).

☐ At least one letter of reference with daytime telephone contact commenting on the student’s achievement of excellence in any two of the following four categories; being academia, sporting ability, music ability or community service.

☐ A separate sheet identifying areas of strength and excellence and listing the student’s interests and involvement in sport, music, church, community and other activities.

☐ Copies of any awards or certificates the student has received for academic, sporting, music, artistic, community or character achievements.

☐ Completed the payment section overleaf or having attached a cheque, being for $75 as a scholarship application fee (only payable if the student is not already enrolled or has paid a preliminary application fee for admission to St Peter’s College or has paid $75 for another St Peter’s College Scholarship Application for 2016).

☐ I have read the information above and have supplied the requested documents, contact information and payment (where applicable).
Application for a St Peter’s College
R J Stanley Scholarship for Boarding 2016.

Signature of Parent/Guardian

Date

Name of Parent/Guardian

Thank you for applying to St Peter’s College.
Please contact our Admissions Coordinator, Mrs Amanda Bruce if you have any questions on 08 8404 0400.

Method of payment

Please return this form when completed together with the non-refundable fee of $75 (inc GST) to:

The Admissions Coordinator
St Peter’s College
St Peters SA 5069

I wish to pay by

☐ Cheque
☐ My credit card details are ☐ MasterCard ☐ VISA ☐ AMEX

My card number is | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |

Card Expiry Date / / CCV Amount $  

Signature of Cardholder

CRICOS Provider No. 01555E. The Anglican Church of Australia Collegiate School of Saint Peter, trading as St Peter’s College.